Our previous studies showed the effects of aqueous and ethanol extracts of Anethum graveolens L. (dill) on female infertility. In the present study we investigated whether different fractions of this herb extract can cause infertility in rats. Female rats were divided into the control groups, the groups receiving either a low (0.5 g/kg)) or a high dose (5g/kg) of water, N-butanol, chloroform and ether fractions of the aqueous plant extract, and the groups receiving either a low (0.045 g/kg) or a high dose (0.45 g/kg) of the same fractions of ethanol extract. The mentioned doses were gavaged in 1mL for 10 days. Vaginal smears were prepared daily. Estradiol and progesterone levels were measured. The left oviduct and ovary were removed, their tissue subsequently being prepared in form of histology slides and stained using haematoxylin-eosin and Masson's trichrome. Female rats assigned to each group were mated with males; after that, crown-rump lengths and weights of newborn rats were measured. Results showed that each fraction produced some changes such as hormonal level reduction (chloroform fraction), diestrus phase prolongation and infertility (water fraction), and increase in pregnancy duration (chloroform and ether fractions). We concluded that each fraction comprises only some of the mentioned components and therefore recommended the usage of crude extract, especially the aqueous one, in case infertility aims to be induced.
Introduction
Population growth control is very important in many countries; therefore, developing family-planning programs has become fundamental. Many steroidal and non-steroidal compounds have been used as contraceptive and anti-ovulatory agents so as to control fertility. Although these drugs act as potent anti-fertility agents, they are not devoid of side effects. The major side effects are adverse gastrointestinal effects, severe and painful uterine contractions, long-term menstrual cycle irregularities, as well as breast and other cancers. Hence, the search for new potent anti-fertility compounds with minimal side effects is in progress.
Anethum graveolens L. or dill is a member of the Umbeliferae family and has been reported to exhibit antibacterial (Delaquis et al., 1993; Singh et al., 2001; Lopez et al., 2005) , anti-proliferative (Nakano et al., 1998 ) and antioxidant effects (Satyanarayana et al., 2004) . According to the traditional medicine, dill increases mother's milk production and promotes menstruation. High doses of dill have been reported to decrease sexual activity and spermatogenesis in men (Duke, 2002; Weiss, 2001 ). Our previous studies on dill seed aqueous and ethanol extracts showed that dill extract increases plasma progesterone concentration and the duration of the diestrus phase of the oestrous cycle (Monsefi et al., 2006a) . These results suggested that dill can be used as either a regulatory agent in women having irregular periods or as an anti-fertility agent. The ultra-structural study of corpus luteum of these animals revealed smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER), rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), and mitochondria increase in granulosa lutein cells,which indicates a more pronounced steroidal synthesis. These changes are considered to be the reason for the progesterone levels to be high (Monsefi et al., 2006b) .
Studying different fractions of a medicinal plant helps us understand which extract components act on target organs. Therefore, this study was designed to investigate the anti-fertility properties of different fractions of A. graveolens extract and their effects in female rats. 337 respectively. In the subsequent course, 20 g of the aqueous extract and 40 g of the ethanol extract were independently rinsed three times with ether, N-butanol, chloroform and water at the room temperature. The oily liquids were evaporated to dryness under vacuum conditions. The yields (w/w) of ether, chloroform, N-butanol and water fractions of the aqueous extract were 2.5% (g/g), 0.5% (g/g), 4 .75% (g/g) and 77.5% (g/g), respectively, while the yields (w/w) of four fractions of ethanol extract were 70% (g/g), 0.25% (g/g), 5 .25% (g/g) and 11.3% (g/g), respectively.
Animals and fraction administrations
Female Wistar rats weighing 150-200 g were obtained from the animal house of the Razi Institute of Shiraz. The animals had been adapted to the laboratory conditions for two weeks before the beginning of the experiments and vaginal smears were examined daily so as to enable for the selection of rats with normal oestrous cycles. Animals were maintained at the controlled temperature (22-24 ˚C) and exposed to12-hour alternating light-dark cycles. Rats had free access to food and tap water. Animals were weighed before and after the experiments. Principles of laboratory care established by the National Institute of Health (NIH Publication, No. 85-23, 1985 revision) were followed at all times. Female rats with regular oestrous cycles were divided into different groups (6 animals in each group). Eight animal groups received either a low (0.5 g/kg) or a high dose (5 g/kg) of N-butanol, water, chloroform and ether fractions of the aqueous extract, while another 8 animal groups received either a low (0.045 g/kg) or a high dose (0.45 g/kg) of 4 ethanol extract fractions. High doses of water and ethanol fractions equalled to the maximal non-fatal doses established based on the previous study (Hosseinzadeh et al., 2002) . The control animal group was included as well; it received equal volumes of distilled water. The sham group received DMSO as a solvent of the chloroform fraction. The mentioned fraction dose was suspended in 1 mL of distilled water when it comes to N-butanol, water and ether fractions, and DMSO when it comes to chloroform fraction, and orally administrated by needle gavage for 10 days (2 regular oestrous cycles) during the oestrus phase of the oestrous cycle. During the course of the experiments, vaginal smears were prepared in the morning hours (9-10 AM).
Hormonal assay
In order to determine the variations in plasma concentrations of estradiol and progesterone, after the last administration, while in the oestrus phase, the animals were anesthetized using diethyl ether and taken approximately 4 mL of their blood by virtue of dorsal aorta puncture. Blood samples were centrifuged for 15 min at 2000 rpm and the serum was separated. Progesterone concentrations present in the samples were determined using the radioimmunoassay solid phase method, while estradiol concentrations were measured by virtue of ELISA method using Spectria Kit. The measurements took place in the Research Centre of the Nemazee Hospital.
Organ weights
At the end of the experiment, the rats were sacrificed under deep anaesthesia and their ovaries and uterine tubes were removed and weighed. Standard weights of these organs were calculated as [organ weight (g)/ body weight (g)] × 100.
Histological studies
The left ovary and the uterine tube of each rat were removed, fixed in 10%-buffer formalin solution and prepared using routine histological techniques. Samples were dehydrated using alcohol, cleared with xylol, embedded into a paraffin wax, sectioned to 7 µm -thickness, and stained with haematoxylin-eosin and Masson's trichrome according to Bancroft and Stevens (1991) . Finally, photographs of the prepared slides were taken.
Animal mating
To evaluate the effect of different fractions of A. graveolens on fertility and growth of the rat newborns, we treated all animal groups (the control, the low-and the high-dose arms) (3 in each mating group). After the last administration, at 4.00 PM, female animals from each group were put in a common cage with untreated male rats for mating. At 7 AM next morning, females were checked for vaginal plaque and intra-vaginal sperm presence. After that, vaginal smears were prepared. For each pregnant female rat, the duration of pregnancy and the number of newborns was counted. Finally, crownrump length (CRL) of each rat newborn was measured.
Statistical analysis
Data obtained from different groups were analyzed using One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Scheffe and Tukey tests. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 11.5 software. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
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Publisher: African Networks on Ethnomedicines Web page: /http://journals.sfu.ca/africanem/index.php/ajtcam/index http://dx.doi.org/10.4314/ajtcam.v9i3.6 338 Different fractions of A. graveolens extracts did not have any significant effect on body weight and reproductive organs. Therefore, dill components seem to be safe and have no toxic effect on body growth (Table 1 ). There were no statistically significant differences in the amount of serum progesterone between the experimental, the control and the sham groups, but, as compared to the control and the sham groups in the chloroform fractions-treated group serum estradiol concentrations were significantly decreased ( Table 2) .
In high dose groups receiving the water fraction of the aqueous plant extract, the duration of the diestrus phase of the oestrous cycle was significantly prolonged as compared to the control group. As for other fractions and other animal groups, the effects on the duration of the estrus phases and oestrous cycle were insignificant (Table 3) . The experiments in female rats that were fed with different fractions of dill extract and then mated with male rats revealed that the water fraction-and the high dose N-butanol fraction-treated group members could not conceive, as oppose to the controls. The rats treated with the chloroform fraction of the aqueous extract showed a longer duration of pregnancy as compared to the control group. The number of newborns and their weight and CRL were normal and did not significantly differ from the control group (Table 4) .
Histological studies did not reveal any changes or pathological disorders in ovarian tissues in terms of presence of a different type of ovarian follicles (granulosa cells and oocytes).Corpus luteum, connective tissue and medullar blood vessels also remained intact.. Uterine tube layers such as epithelium and endometrial, myometrial and perimetrial tubular glands were normal, too (Figures 1 and 2 ).
Discussion
Different fractions of A. graveolense seed extract did not have any effect on body weight and reproductive organs, which shows that this herbal extract is safe and does not have any growth-related side effects. Hormonal assay is an adequate method to evaluate the functions of the reproductive system. Chloroform fraction of ethanol extracts and a low dose of the aqueous extract significantly reduced estradiol levels; however, other fractions of A. graveolens seed extract did not change Publisher: African Networks on Ethnomedicines Web page: /http://journals.sfu.ca/africanem/index.php/ajtcam/index http://dx.doi.org/10.4314/ajtcam.v9i3.6 339 estradiol and progesterone concentrations. Therefore, after the treatment with this herb, we expected the oestrous cycle to run through its normal proestrus, oestrus and diestrus phases. Normally, rat oestrous cycle lasts for 4-5 days (Austin and Short, 1972). Chloroform fraction changed the estrogenic phases of the oestrous cycle (proestrus and oestrus phases), but these changes were not significant. Also, in all treatment groups the oestrous cycle and its diestrus phase were longer than those of the control and the sham groups, but these changes were not statistically significant. Our previous study showed a The gray-coloured column shows significant differences with control group (P<0.05). CON: control; LDAE: low dose of aqueous extract; LDEE: low dose of ethanol extract; HDAE: high dose of aqueous extract; HDEE: high dose of ethanol extract. Values are expressed as means ± S.D.
significant increase in duration of the oestrous cycle and its diestrus phase, as well as the increase in plasma progesterone concentrations that occurred after treatment with high doses of aqueous and ethanol extracts of this herb (Monsefi et al., 2006) . Within the frame of this study, only the water fraction of high dose aqueous extract (HDAE) showed the same results and significantly prolonged the diestrus phase. Therefore we concluded that, despite of our assumption, different fractions of this herb can not induce prolongation or other changes of the oestrous cycle.
Any alteration in hormonal balance can affect the ovarian tissue including the follicular cells of the ovarian follicles and the granolosa cells of the corpus luteum. On the other hand, histological changes can alter hormonal balance, too. In this research, histological aspects of ovaries and uteruses of all treated group members were normal as compared to the control or the sham groups. We assume that all components of this herb put together can cause changes in female reproductive system (shown in our previous studies authored by Monsefi et al., 2006 a & b) , but the fractions of the herb are not able to produce the expected changes. This herb consists of many components such as d-carvone (67.60%), d-limonene (12%), dill apiol (7.8%), trans-dyhedrogen (3.6%), elemicin (1.8%), α-phellandene (1.3%), cis-dihydrocarvone (0.9%), cisisoeugenol acetate (0.8%), trans-anethole (0.1%), sis-anethole (0.1%) and low amounts of other components (Evan, 1996) . Carvone, limonene and trans-anethole are monoterpens. Dill also contains some flavonoids such as kaempferol and vicenin. Some of these components are hydrophilic or polar, while others are hydrophobic or non-polar. Kaempferol, trans-anethole and limonene exhibit phytoestrogenic properties as well. Kaempferol inhibits the binding of oestrogen to serum alphafetoprotein (AFP). Interactions of flavonoids and AFP affect the availability of oestrogen to oestrogen-responsive cells and moderate the expression and function of oestrogen and progesterone receptors. Kaempferol is dissolved in water, diethylether and ethylacetate fractions (Baker et al. 1998 ). Limonene is a polar component and is dissolved in water fraction (Takahashi et al., 1998), which is not the case with trans-anethole (Brun, 1990) .
The chloroform fraction of the two extracts decreased estradiol concentrations in all treatment groups as compared to the control and the sham groups. It is possible that soluble components of this fraction such as some phytoestrogens caused estraodiol reductions. Phytoestrogens can compete with endogenous oestrogen and bind to enzymes related to estradiole synthesis and metabolism, such as 17b-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase, aromatase, hydroxysteroid sulphotransferase and steroid sulphatase. Phytoestrogens also induce the synthesis of liver SHBG components, reduce serum estradiol levels, activate the steroid xenobiotic receptor and facilitate both endogenous and exogenous oestrogen deletions (Hung, 2004) . Phytoestrogens are structurally and functionally identical to 17-β oestrole and have shown agonistic and antagonistic effects depending on oestrogen concentration (Adlercreutz et al., 1993; Kurzer and Xiz, 1997) .
The results of animal mating revealed that water fractions of both extracts induce infertility, as there were no pregnancies in these groups. Animals treated with these fractions showed normal oestrous cycles and hormonal concentrations. Trans-anethole is one of the components of this herb (Toru et al., 2002) . Trans-anethole has been shown to
